
Officials should
keep exploring
school options

Community schools, as
the name implies, is a con-
cept integrating K-12 edu-
cation with communities,
using school buildings as
public services centers.

Last week, Knox Coun-
ty Schools officials and
others committed to im-
proving education toured
schools in Cincinnati,
where the community
schools program has led
to academic improvement
and serves as a national
model

Knox County already
uses some features of
community schools at
Pond Gap and Inskip el-
ementary schools, as well
as in programs at other
schools, and should ex-
plore expanding the pro-
grams to schools through-
out the system.

Community schools
are more than just educa-
tional centers. They foster
parental involvement, and
in Cincinnati test scores
have dramatically im-
proved.

The concept opens
schools to the public,
with offerings of adult
education courses, medi-
cal and dental services,
skills training and other
programs. Each school
can tailor its program to
serve its community, and
according to advocates
the model works in urban
and rural settings.

In order to work, com-
munity schools must be
partnerships between
local school officials and
community organiza-
tions. Local governments,
corporations and univer-
sities play key roles.
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gram there. Lake Middle
School hi Denver offers
after-hours classes in
leadership and job skills,
and students gain experi-
ence running or assisting
program functions.

But Knox Countians
can find examples of com-
munity schools right here.
A $212,000 federal grant
is allowing the expansion
of the Vine School Health
Center to provide services
to students at eight addi-
tional schools. Staffed by
University of Tennessee
faculty nurse practitio-
ners, as well as graduate
and undergraduate stu-
dents, the program aims
to triple the number of
patients it serves in some
of Knoxville's poorest
neighborhoods.

A program at Pond
Gap Elementary School,
run by UT faculty mem-
ber Robert Kronick and
funded by businessman
and philanthropist Ran-
dy Boyd, provides after-
hours programs for stu-
dents and adults.

Funding to develop a
systemwide community
schools program will be
a barrier, especially when
the core educational mis-
sion of the schools re-
mains underfunded. Par-
ents, the school system,
government officials,
corporations, higher edu-
cational institutions and
individual patrons — in
other words, the entire
community — would
have to work together.

Schools don't exist in a
vacuum. They are prod-
ucts of the communities
in which they're located,
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US a republic, not
a democracy

This is in response to the Aug. 18
editorial "Debt agreement needed to
avoid 'doomsday cut,' " which said,
"Failure will mean they put party
above country, an unacceptable situ-
ation unworthy of our democracy."

Our country is not a democracy.
It is a republic, and Webster and I
agree on this.

If they'd like, I will loan the edito-
rial board a copy of the Declaration
of Independence and the Constitu-
tion (including the amendments).

With our recent rush to socialism,
we may soon beta be wrong. What
v/511 the new \vord be? Try nostalgia.

Michaai Williams, faoxvllle

Congress added to
USPSwoes

The U.S. Postal Service has been
in the news lately because of its
financial situation, but here is the
rest of the story. The Postal Service
collected, processed and delivered
170 billion pieces of mail last year, is
regularly rated No. 1 or No. 2 in cus-
tomer satisfaction and is annually
voted the most trusted government
agency in America. It operates with
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proposed to end the unreasonabl
billion-dollar payments and restoi
financial health, and ensure a
Americans benefit from the Post;
Service for many years to come.

Ray Morgan, LenoirOty

Churches should
provide welfare

Is government responsible for tal
ing care of all aspects of our livt
such as health care and retiremen
If you think so, then you have bougl
into the socialist agenda, have lo:
your freedom, and are opposed t
founding principles of our natioi
which were based on biblical prii
ciples.

Our entitlement programs are m
only unconstitutional but are als
opposed to the principles of scri}
ture. Private property rights are en
phasized throughout the Bible. Ho-
could you have a command again;
stealing and covetousness if thei
wpre nnt nrivafe nronertv?


